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Heart Treatment JsfaD." said Mrs. Burke. "My daughter!
in-la- w. Mrs. K. G. Burke. No. 441 EaaS I

49th street north, said her noma was!Dr. Flinn Sentenced; well. Idaho;1 Thomas Scully, Lewiston,
Idaho; Mrs. George Blake. Baker; Mrs.
X. Green, LA Grande ; JL. Beriand. En-
terprise ; Mr, and Mrs. Robert Golder.
Portland; K. P. Fnlkerson. Taeoma;IBS AWAITING

to draw up as- - order designating; a
right Of way to be given the county by
the Palatine Acreage company as a
market road, so the commissioners can
take . $2500 from the market road, fond
this year to begin work.

For some time the Palatine Acreage

sun can be seen on June 24 for a period
of a few days. J I j ,-

'
;' ,: , :

Returning to Stockholm, the Normnne f
will visit the panu; of Mrs. Norman,
who are wealthy? manufacturers there.
The trip will then include a tour of other
Scandinavian countries, France,! Ger-
many and Kngland.L.They expect to be
gone for at least Ivq. moathat. -

CANDIDATES TO SPEAK
Kvery Democratic candidate seeking

nomination at the" coming primaries who
attends the meeting of the Jackson club
tonight will he given an opportunity
to speak according - to an announce-
ment made today by the program com-mltt- ee.

The meeting wilt be In library
hall at S o'clock.!! A time; limit will bo
fixed on each speaker. I1

Portlanders Leave, v
i; On Trip to Land '

: . 0f Midnight Sun
!j f :' 111 j : j

Leaving last Sunday night for the
land of the midnight sun. M. O. XoM
man, jof the firm' of Norman Brothers;
will spend a 'five-mont- hs vacation 'inEurope with his family on s combined
business and "pleasure trip.: --m-

i The Norman family will take thesteamer Stockholm, at New York, direct
for Goteborg. Sweden, and will proceed
from there to the city 1 of Helsing-for- s.

!ths capital ef Finland, where Mr.
Norman s parents live." They will thego to Avsnsara, In' the northern ext
tremlty of Finland, where the midnight

Often Successf ul,
Says London Expert

Heart aliments are not - necessarily
fatal. The heart Is susceptible to ..treat
meat the same--a other organs. . j'

This was the statement today of Sir
Thomas Lswla of the University of Lon-
don hospital, one of the greatest heart
disease specialists, who is. in Portland,
Sir Thomas is writer of many, sctenuno

medical research.) committee, . i
He was shown Over the UnlverBtty of

Oregon medical school this morning by
Dean Richard B. Dillehunt and Drj
Noble Wiley Jones.' . ; :'."The University of . Oregon medical
school is a . most extraordinary, enter-
prise," said Sir Thomas, 'lit reduces
death, and promotes public health and
brings renown to the city. I am very
much interested in the research, being
carried out here and in the teaching.
and in the association of the Muitnoman
county .hospital which is being con-
structed with. the. medical schooL. I be-tiA- ve

that the hospital is better for as
sociation with, the medical school and
the school is made better by association
with it." ;

J HOT 1. AKB ABB1VALS
nt IaV. Mav 15. Arrivals at Hot

T sanatorium Thursday were: Miss
Emma Gray. Portland ; Mrs. George
OilmOrey Minam ; R. J. Sheppard, Cald--

SPRING HOUSE'

0 CARS lOO AND UNDER

0 CARS Jl 75 AND' UNDER

10 ;CARS:.2tMli UNDER

10 CARS 35 AND 'UNDER

AH with 1922 License
Special Easy

Willys Overland

I flr team J

Mr. and Mrs. H4 Brown, 1st Grande, i

Al Kader Shriners j
;

r Return From Baker
T&s AI4 Kader ? Shrine special train,

which, carried, more than! 150 . noble on
a pilgrimage to Bakerj Or4 returned
shortly after ' noon'' Sunday ; and; every
member-- who' made the;tirlp wa; highly
elated, over jthe, success' Of "the ;jourhey.
Fiffy-sf- it neophytes were 'taken overj the
hoi sasds a--; the ay to .Mecca and.; the
Portland delegation was led! by Al I
Tetu. potentate of Al, Kader temple.
. The train left Portland Friday night,
making short stops at Hood River ' and
The Dalles before proceeding to Baker.
The initiatory' ceremonies took place
Saturday, followed by a dance.- -

S20.000 Payroll Is
Stolen by Bandits

Springfield, Mo.. May 5. (L N.
Five bandits held ; up a i messenger kand
guard, carrying the $20,000 payroll of
the St. Louie V San Francisco railroad
today, wounded the' guard seriously and
escaped in an automobile. ' I

.1 : .1, .:.
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Favorite Boat House, foot Morrison.
Willis Hdwe. A Sup. Co. 819 Lombard.
Watts A Price, Scappoose.
Winks Hdwe. Co.. 494 Washington,
St. Johns Hdwe. Co.. 102 N. Jersey.
Sunnyslde Hdwe Store, 988 Belmont
Home Mercantile Co., 209 Burlington.
Lents Hdwe. Co.. 5923 92d St S. J5.
Division Hdwe. Co., 1081 Division StPowers Kum. Co., 3d land YamhilL
Tamlesie A Co.. 688 Williams Ave.
I Is. Kidder Hdwe. Co Oresham.
Huntley-Drap- er Drug Co. Oregon City
Hogg Bros., Oregon City.
Frank Busch & Son, Oregon City.
Jones Drug Co:, Oregon City.
Acaief Paint Co., "Vancouver, Wash.
Marshall McCall Co., Vancouver, Wn.
M. R,-- Sparks Hdwe., Vancouver, Wn.
Turtledove & Son.,. Vancouver, Wash.
P. Fuller tc Co., Front Morrison.

j 49-5- 1 Broadway, CornerlDavis '

Vhat a Bij Part Vakpar plays
in "Sprucing Up" the Home!
Doors and floors, table and porch chairs

lxw fin they look after a fresh coat of Valspar
Varnish!.

If a thins is worth varnishins, ifa worth
alsparrins.

AHAL OP BODY

OF LAST VETERAN

The tody of Walter Schaeffer, ser--i

in company 14, 23rd Infantry regl- -
anegt, the last Oregon soldier to be re
turned from France oy tne federal gov
ernment. , will arrive In' Portland Sat
urday nlgni at S :30. The .body will lie
in state In The Auditorium from 10 a. m.
until 2 p. m. Monday. The funeral tUI
be at J p. in! j

Zetaehments from all service organ-ixa$lo- n

and veteran corps will assemble
at ihe Union station to meet the body
and form an escort of honor.

According to a telegram received by
the quartermaster's department. Mrs.
Eva Schaeffer, No. 395 19th street
North, is the wife of the soldier. The
Quartermaster's department has been
unable to find Mrs. Schaeffer and would
appreciate information about her pres-
ent address. Eighteen bodies, in the
same shipment are consigned to Cali-
fornia and 'one to Seattle.

Mayor Baker will Issue a proclama-
tion declaring a half holiday Monday
and ordering all flags in the city low-er- ed

to half mast..
WA3TT SAME8 CHANGED

i The city council will be asked to
change the name of Water street.; be-

tween Canby street and Corbett terrace,
to Viewpoint terrace and the name of
Front street to the Southern Pacific
tract to Brier Place. Two petitions were
filed with . the auditor today. The pe-

titioners give as their reasons that the
present names are misleading.

CAXT ATTEND FESTIVAL
Northwest Mounted Police from Can-

ada, will not attend the Hose Festival
here in June, according to a telegram
received today by Mayor Baker from
Senator McNary. The telegram stated
representatives of the department of ex
ternal affairs in Ottawa had communi-
cated with the state department in
Washington reerettine that It would be
'impossible to send a detachment of the
Scarlet 1 Coats to Portland. The trip
would require too much time, the tele-
gram stated.

; XIWKS ATTRACT MATfT
Record attendance at the municipal

links for Sunday was reported this
morning by . Superintendent " of Parks
Keyser. who said 516 players made use
of the Eastmoreland links. This is the
largest number to play in one day. Many
players were on the links by dayligh.

PIF ESTIMATE
Plans and estimate for the third pipe

line from Bull Run lake to Portland
win. be completed and submitted to the
city council for approval the latter part
of June, according to Fred Randlett,
chief engineer of the water bureau.
Work on the right of way and the sur-
vey has absorbed the time of the en-
gineering division of the water bureau
for 'some time. , '

Oswego-Terwillig- er

Eoad Is Assured by
Commission's Act

Construction of a road over the hiUs
between Oswego and TerwUliger boule-
vard at an early date wasassured this
morning when the county cJnmission6rg
directed the district attorney's office

rP" 'tf

At a price that

company, of which School Director Shall
is president, has had an offer before
the commission for a right of way ISO
feet wide and more than a mile in
length. The company demanded cer-
tain traffic restrictions "that the com-
mission would not agree to. -

Shall, who appeared with, a delegation,
withdrew many demands, but said the
company, would not donate, the roadway
without assurance that work would be
started, immediately.

Kowboat Negotiates
Molalla First Time;
Fishermen Arrested
For the first time, so far as known, a

boat was brought . down .the Molalla
river from the., north fork to its con-
fluence with the Willamette river near
Canby Sunday. - The- - navigators were
Captain A. E. Burghdoff. state game
warden, and E. B. McDaniels And Rich-
ard Miles, deputies.

The purpose of the trip was to checlc
up the fishermen who were angling
without licenses' and the perilous trip
netted the arrest of three fishermen who
did not have the required permit.
Burghduff reported that it was a satis-
faction to have two boatmen who were
able to get the boat off the rocks when
it stuck hard and said that he had no
intention of repeating the trip soon.

Paving Contract in
Clarke County "Let

1,11

Vancouver, Wash., May 15.-- The con-
tract for paving the! five and one half
mile stretch of the Battle Ground-Heis-se- n

section of highway was awarded
this morning to the United Contracting
company of Vancouver. The company
was low on all five pavements specified.
Seven other bidders participated. The
county commissioners have not decided
the type of pavement but the choice is
said to be between Warrenite bitulithic
on a black base at' 9121,071.96 and con-
crete at $123,61$. Other type offers
were : ' Asphaltio concrete on base of
same material. J11J.439.51. and on
cruerfed rock $118.627 ; Warrenite bitu
lithic on crushed rock. $18.160.26.

Bridge Collapses,
2 Horses Drowned

Colfax, Wash.. May 15. The bridge
across the North Paloute at the north
end of Main street collapsed Sunday ait
rnoon when Clause Naale, a young

farmer, was crossing it with two wagons
and la horses. All were precipitated into
the river, two of the horses being
drowned and one badly Injured. Nagle
escaped uninjured.

The bridge was a wooden structure
built by the county in 1894, but has been
reumberad ana was not considered in
an unsafe condition.

COMMUNITY C1VUB MEETIXG
The Mount Tabor Community club

will held its annual business meeting to-
night,' at S O'clock at the Mount Tabor
Presbyterian church, East 65th and Bel
mont streets. j

X. X. X. CBOSS APPEARS
Medford, May 15. Residents of the

Rogue River valley were thrilled Sun
day night by a large flaming cross,
placed on the top of Mount Roxyann,
near Medford. the flaming cross of the
Ku Klux Klan. It was visible In all
sections of the valley.

fits the
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To Penitentiary for
Selling Narcotics

Dr. Homer J. Flinn, two years at Mo--
NeUisU.no. I ;U

Roy Relmers. 18 months in . a federal
reformatory. ' j" "i ! H

John Paris, one year in a federal re-
formatory. ..i --

; ..:

These sentences were given this morn-
ing by Federal Judge C. E. Wolverton.
Flinn was convicted last week by a jury
Of selling narcotics. In passing sen-
tence the court said Dr. Flinn beinfe. a
licensed, physician knew he was violat-
ing: the law when he dispensed jths
drugs, and also declared that his acts
.had not brought any honor to his pro
fession. - These remarks followed a plea
by Flinn's counsel that the violation
was technical. Dr. Flinn was the Office
partner of Dr. Charles Liscum. who was
arrested at the same time, and wne is
serving"a similar sentence;

"Roy Relmers, 20. was sentenced j for
attempting' to rob 4 the ' postofflce i at
Chapman, Or., and John Faris for rob-
bing, the postal sub-stati-on at No. 128
Russell street. The two young men! are
to be confined in any federal institution
which, the attorney general may desig-
nate. 'J j j"

Relmers escaped from the county pen
here two years ago. fled to Texas, joined
the army, deserted; returned to Oregon,
and last week was recognises on s tne
streets of Cochrane by Postal Inspector
LAmebaagh and rearrested Afterj he
serves his prison term he must fac4 an
army court martial. I

Hi

TEMBLOR GENERAL

THROUGHOUT CITY

(Continued From Pace One)

tnto the bank to see what the trouble
Was. The shock was quits perceptible in
that section of the city, he said. -

Mrs. E. A. Blew of St. Johns said peo
ple ran from the buildings, fearing they
would be shaken down. No damage; was
reported fym her neighborhood.
YASE KKOCXED OYER I

A flower vase was knocked over; and
dishes were rattled in the home of C. G,
Ohlsson. two miles west of Beaverton.
The temblor was felt generally between
Beaverton and Garden Home, Mrs. Ohls
son said.

Mrs. J. P. O Brten, who Hves inear
Union avenue and Tillamook street,! was
talking on the telephone when the shock
came. She dropped the-- receiver ) and
screamed.

Mrs. John G. Abele, wife of Dr. Abele
of the city health bureau, with whom
she was talking, said she did not feel
the temblor. When Mrs. O'Brien called
Mrs. Abele en the phone a second time
she told her that all the residents in her
neighborhood ran: out into the street
when they felt their houses shake.'. IJr.
Abele lives at No. 1153 Williams avenue.
FELT IT THEEE SECOXDS j: '

Montrose Rlngler. who Uvea at lAur- -

elhurst avenue and Kast.Burnslde street,
said he felt the quake in hlswiome for
about three seconds.

"The house shook as if heavy .trucks
were passing. However.' there were
none In the street at the time," he; said.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Muntz. No. 233
East 60th street, feit the temblor plainly,
Munts. who was sitting in a chair read
ing, says it shook the newspaper in his
hand as a paper shakes onj a moving
train.

A large class of radio amateurs tak-
ing the examination for an operator's
license at the T. M. C A. felt the
quake very perceptibly. They were on
the fourth floor.
, Mrs. Carl Deterlng, East j 17thj !: and
Hancock streets, reported that thi wlnl- -

dows and doors Jn her home rattled vio
lently, and that She was nearly aoanen
out of bed. J

Residents In "the neighborhood of East
Flanders and 29th street reported that
they felt the temblor. , i

"Windows and doors rattled and the
house shook." said Krank A. Davis, resi-
dent of this district. j

HOCSE IS ROCKED
The quake shook the stove In the

home of H. E. Hunt, No, 724 East 45th
street north, and rocked the h.ousei. Mrs.
Hunt was talking over the telephone
at the time to Mrs. Hugh Miller ef No.
735 East 41st street north, and the shock
was plainly felt at the Miller home. Mrs.
Miller said. - ! i

Office tenants in the Consolidated Se-

curities building On Sixth street and in
the Yeon building noted what seemed
to be seismic disturbances at ( :30 o'clock
this morning. In each instance the
building seemed to shake, j' i;

Mrs. E. V. Klmgreen of No. B60iChap-ma- n

street. Portland Heights sent In the
first report. She. said the direction of
the movement appeared to be- from north
to south. Tables were .moved, pictures
were sent swaying, flower vasef .were

-- .; roverturned. t t

MOTJ3TT TABdS SHARE If
The shiver wis also felt on. the !south- -

west elope of Mount Tabor, caid Mrs.
Ernest W. Peterson. NO.; 438 East 53d
street. "At first I thought aeavy truck
was going past the houee, but When I
had a peculiar feeling In my bead, a mo-
ment later X realized that the earth, had
shaken." she aaldu- - .; f t J A

At East Twentieth and Madison street
a householder reported the qnake; at the
same time. The movement appeared to
be general in all directions. Hi

"Mt; wife was so frightened ay the
shaking that She ran into the basement
to see If the foundaUon of. the! .house
was still up." said J. J. Bayer.

The Bayer home- - is at No, 994 Third
street. Mrs. Sayer telephoned to her
ttuebana immediately after she felt the
quake. !

ALMOST SHAKEK ER03 BED
William Schenk. No. 666 COUCh

street, confined with a broken lg. was
almost shaken from his bed, his; family
renortad to the nolloe. r

Mrs- - Sidney Coyle. who Uvea at 22nd
and Hancock streets, reported that the
windows of her apartments rattieo.
APARTXEKT ROCKED j

The Ormonde apartments. NO. 56
Flanders street, were rocked by the tern
blor. according to 'James EL Hunt, owner
and manager. J

Three Waves and , a distinct f shock
were felt by Mrs. J. E. Burke, Na. 664
East Pine street, accompanied by a rum-
bling noise. Dishes rattled, she said.
and nictures danced on the walls:

We thought the house was about to

shaken and 'she heard a rambling. ..

HOrSB ACTS I58ASEIT V
:

i Most vivid of the many descriptions .

Of the tremor; was the narration of Mrs.
Vonnle Owtngs Webb of Jfo. 750 East
4tn street north, president of the Rose

OHy Park Parent-Teach- er association.
Mrs, Webb was using' the telephone at
the moment of the shock.. She said the
house was racked from south to north,
so. that the chandelier chains hong at
a 'perceptible; angle. When the north
ward movement had reached its maxi-
mum, she said a series of short vibra-
tions .were felt, the house apparently
shaking from east to west, while a grad-
ual southward movement was replacing
the main northward roll.

The French, doors connecting two or
the rooms were bulging northward, she
said, and shook as it someone were try
ing to break themj open. A light glass
vase on the mantel "danced to the very
edge and was toppling to a fall when
the reverse earth movement ngntea .re.

HEARD SOinn) WITH SHOCK
Mrs. Webb described a rumbling noise.

as of distant tnunaer, wmcn acrom-nani- ed

the tremor, preceding it by a
fraction if anything, ana ending with a
dull explosive sound. She was tne omy
person who reported the accompaniment
of sound, although she said her neigh-
bors had also noticed it.

Mrs. Webb's report of sound accom
panying ;the quake gave rise to another
interestine- theorv in the mind of some.
Was the supposed temblor in Portland
due to the explosion of some far-o- ff vol-
cano and not to an earthquake? In this
connection students of science recalled
the behavior, of Krakatao, a. volcano In
the Strait of Sunda between Java and
Sumatra. Krakatao in 1883 blew a
mountain to pieces and killed more than
36,000 persons, while the sound of the
explosion was reported to have been
Heard for thousands of miles.

virnrvRR is khaseKi
PEOPLE ECS FROM HOMES

Vancouver, Wash., May 15. A dis-

tinct earthquake shock was felt in all
sections of ' Vancouver this morning.
People rushed from their homes to learn

reason for the phenomenon. Disnes
atiA "nirturea were rattled, me shock
was reported from the roundhouse east
of Vancouver barracks, the heights
above the high school and all parts of
the down town section.

QUAKE NOT RECORDED
Seattle, May . 15. (U. P.) Officials

of the department of geology at the Uni
versity of Washington say that tne seiS'
mograph there has not recorded an earth
tremor, reported to have been felt in
Portland.

SHOCK MISSES SALEM
Salem. May 15. No effect of the

tnmhior which rocked Portland this
morning was felt here.

Eggs Are Hurled at
Actors in Noisome

Drama at Berlin
(Special Wireless to The Journal and Chicsgo

(Coprrtif 122)
Berlin. May 15. "Patricide." a new

play which had its premiere at Max
Keinhardt's Deutches theatre Sunday
night, caused street rlota unprecedented
in Berlin's theatrical history. The theme
of the play, as its name indicates. Is so
unpleasant that most of the audience ob
jected to it during the first act. Appar
ently tho people came prepared for hos-

tilities as they bombarded the actors
with rotten eggs, tomatoes and other
missiles of an unpleasant character and
finally threw stink bombs.

Friends of the unknown author tried
to ward off the attack, but finally called
the police. The latter cleared the the-
atre, which is one of the leading places
of its kind in the city. When they got
cut into the street the spectators started
a free-for-- all fight and the mounted po
lice had to be called. .

Recall Candidates
Will Speak Tonight

Newton McCoy and T. M. Kerrigan
will speak this evening at Settlement
center. First and Carrutners streets, ano
In Walls hall, 13th street and Lexington
avenue, on the proposed recall, of the
public; service commissioners. uotn
meetings will start at 8 o'clock. McCoy
and' Kerrigan, both candidates for com-
missioners, will also speak May 16 in
Orange hall, Lents.

ALBIHA EERRT TO RTF
The upper Albina ferry will be put in

operation again at once If satisfactory
landing places can be bought by the
county at a reasonable cost. It was de
cided by the county commissioners this
morning. Plans for leasing were dls--
ciu-ueu-

.

STORK DIVIDES HONORS
Harrisburg, Or., May 15. Sons , have

been born, here to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
CafisoH of Junction City and Mr. and
MTes ter Iodd of Irish Bend, and
daubster s to Mr. and Mrs. osear Rose
of-Sq-

fe m Island and Mr. and Mrs. Erie
Krcft of this place.

LEARN TO
DANCE

Alf modern and pop-
ular- dances taughtthoroughly ' and
luickly by the SLI1H O-L-

method. ' The
oldest established and
leading; school in the
Northwest. Twenty
years - in buaineas
aieans permanency.
' Special Xow Hsoi-ss- er

Rates IT ow
J Effective,

Five Ones Lessons
1.46M, Jprl.

Eve's. Vis Vr.rerssaal Dlreetios ef Moatrese M,
Rlsrier. .

Private Lesseas Daily. Lady andUeatlemea Iattraetora.
Ringler's Modern Dance School

Broadway at Mais. Phose 616-t- t.

Daaclsr laformals Rvsry Week Right.
Meyer's 'Faaiees Orchestra,

lie Bargals Sithu Monday, TsssAay,
'I Weasetdsy lie. .:...;."ill Iselsdisg Cheekiag.

Becsrqse Valspar-- indoors or oat protects
nd preserves your woodwork. : It wont turn

whhs from exposure to water or weather. It
dries dust-fre- e in two hours and hard over
sight. Anyone cart apply it. .

'- Valspar is the vsrniah you need for yoor
canual dean up.

W. P. Fuljer & Co. VtfS&SS

Tae follewing rnDer aistrlbuters cam also
sapply yen with Valspar;

Reduced jFaF&s. l ;

IncreasedService hssi '
AMONG the many advantages of the
travel-by-wate-r- to San. Francisco, Los
Angeles and San Diego are the special
reduced summer Excursion fares effec-
tive June 1.

These especially attractive jfares, to-

gether with the recent improvements
in service, make the .

travel-by-wat- er

way, via the Admiral Line, doubly in-

viting.- - I ; r
.

Round Trip Summer, Excursion Fares :

--I.

CLEANING SALE

Terms for This Sale

""V

Pacific Company

V T

' Tifcliefeil
JBacklEast
May 25 to Aug, 31

$86L -
. ;

-- Montreal $1322
i

to Other DestjLiuuioxul

JLimit uctpber 31

Jtckettieni Comply 1

xj. ruiw,
, i General Agent,

1107 Gasco Bids.
Phone :aMia 2034

1

Ankeny Hardwiare. 122 E. 28th N.
Arbor Lodge Pharmacy. 1374 Greeiy.
Wm. Blaesing, 2S3 3d St. .

John Blled, 129 11th St
Kern Park Hdwe. Co.. 4624 67th S. E.
Alberta Hdwe. Co, 894 Alberta. St
S. Salmonson, 63 Alberta St.
Bru baker A Norm andin, 1582 B. Star.Burger Hardware Co., 42 3d St .jr
Demme BroA, 26S Russell.
Albert Khlers, 1971 E. Stark.
O. M. Higbee. 728 Williams Ave.
Hughey Bros, 1234 Holgate St
Laurelhurst Pharmacy. 1161 Belmont
McRae Sign Co.. 810 Fine 6t
Meier A Frank Co., 8th and Alder.
Roehm Hdwe. Co., 888 Mississippi Av.
F. B. Roland, 383 Union Ave. N.
F. H. Wall Hdwe Co. 1555 E. 18th St
Williamson Bros. 7004 82d St 3. E. W

mseven5gaiettc3

S50.00To San Francisco and return,
including meals and berth

To Los Angeles and return, QfJA Oflincluding meals and berth v
To San Diego and retorn, QQf K(

including meals and berth DOXetlV
Let us tell' yea more about this travel-by-wat- er

way it's the comfortable,! invigorat-
ing, cheerful way and economical, too.

: TICKET OFFICES!
111 Third SU, Cer. Stark, ForUand . :.

Fhoas Broadway 481j
Geo. W. flaaeora Soas, Astoria. Phone 1181

l-B-
edding TimeWake Up

Beautify your lawn with grow-
ing flowers Bedding Plants
now ready. Plants for bask-
ets, porch boxes and lawns. '

Pacific Coastwisp tKrwcc
m

- - WThe same tmsnqtcked tUnd of .

Turkish. Virginia and Bss&j&r 1SHJceoa aHaMSmaMMBiaaaaBBiiaw mrLflXANDJPRCQJOEllTGEO. BETZ & SON
Store and Greenhouses 697 and

DONT FORGET OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE

TpURE and firesli
and wholesome

4Healtliful after
Chicago

New York $147i

699 Williams Ave., Cor. Cook

The original pepsin cheww
ing gum with a quality
that never vane.

ChsiJing Gum

St.-Paul$72- 2

meals

pepsin
9

ORDER YOUR ICE FROM THE

Ice Delivery Go.
the company with the sanitary 'deliv
ery rigs and uniformed, clean, good
looking drivers.

- v j
t

Gall
Bdwy. 4280 or
Auto. 532-4-5

1 a
m ' t u '. r .. ill - t j"

Proportionate Fares

Jbinal

,.-r- ii
! ;i

T ,
t

1 r

I

JLnexiam Odd Cs i din;o cars QifRu. iiiiioudlr tiiAiia v


